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CHAPTER ELEVEN  -  ÎÄÈÍÍÀÄÖÀÒÀß ÃËÀÂÀ

HEALTH  -  ÇÄÎÐÎÂÜÅ
In Chapter Eleven you will learn how to do the following:

1. to say how you feel
2. to call an ambulance
3. to make an appointment with a doctor
4. to give and seek advice

You will learn the following points of grammar:

1. the dative singular of adjectives
2. the dative plural of nouns
3. the dative plural of adjectives
4. verbs of the type ÷óâñòâîâàòü
5. diminutive nouns
Note: from Chapter Eleven onwards, stress marks are only included for the purpose of emphasis. You
will have to get used to coping without stress marks, since they are not normally used in written
Russian.

Activity One - Ïåðâîå çàäàíèå
Reading Give the meaning and grammatical form of the following words which

relate to health and medicine. Fill in your answers in the table below. The first one is done for
you. The answers are provided in the comprehensive vocabulary list at the end of the book.

fkkthubz allergy  (m noun, sing.)
fynb,bjnbr

fggtylbwbn

fcnvf

,hjy[bn

dbnfvby

bvveyyfz cbcntvf

jgthfwbz

ntvgthfnehf

ýgbltvbz

Activity Two - Âòîðîå çàäàíèå
Reading   The following is a dialogue between two neighbours who are discussing

family health problems. Read the text and answer the questions below in English.

Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Plhfdcndeqnt^ Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf&

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - Lj,hsq ltym^ Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf& Lfdyj dfc yt

dbltkf& Rfr ltkf$
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Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Yt jxtym [jhjij& D ýnjv ujle vs dct xfcnj

,jkttv% b ltnb^ b ve;^ b vfvf^ b z&

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - Lf^ ctqxfc vyjubt ;fke.ncz* yf pljhjdmt&

Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Pbvjq^ rjulf ,skf ýgbltvbz uhbggf^ vs dct

gtht,jktkb& F rfr e dfc ltkf$

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - Ytn^ vs yt ,jktkb uhbggjv& Yj vs dc. pbve

ghbybvfkb dbnfvbys^ xnj,s erhtgbnm

bvveyye. cbcntve&

Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Vs nj;t gbkb dbnfvbys^ yj dc/ hfdyj

pf,jktkb uhbggjv&

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - Z yt vjue crfpfnm^ xnj e yfc ytn ghj,ktv cj

pljhjdmtv& E vjtq ljxthb fkkthubz yf jht[b^ f

e vkflituj csyf fcnvf&

Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Lf^ ctqxfc vyjubt k.lb ,jkt.n fcnvjq b

fkkthubtq^ jcj,tyyj ltnb&

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - F rfr xedcndetn ct,z dfif vfnm$ Jyf dtlm e;t

jxtym gj;bkfz ;tyobyf&

Ufkbyf Dfcbkmtdyf - Lf^ tq ctvmltczn ltdznm ktn& Ytlfdyj jyf

,jktkf ,hjy[bnjv& E yt/ ,skf dscjrfz

ntvgthfnehf b cbkmysq rfitkm& Tq ye;yj ,skj

ghbybvfnm fynb,bjnbrb& Ctqxfc tq ujhfplj

kexit& F rfr dfi ve;$ Z cksifkf^ xnj jy ,sk

d ,jkmybwt&

Vfhbyf <jhbcjdyf - Lf^ ldf vtczwf yfpfl tve cltkfkb jgthfwb.& E

ytuj ,sk fggtylbwbn̂  yj ctqxfc jy xedcndetn

ct,z [jhjij&

* All verbs of this type have suffix -îâà/-åâà replaced by -e- in all personal forms; e.g. ;fkjdfnmcz - z ;fke.cm^

ns ;fketimcz^ jy ;fketncz^ vs ;fketvcz^ ds ;fketntcm^ jyb ;fke.ncz&

1. What common winter illness is mentioned?
2. What did Marina Borisovna�s family take during the winter and why?
3. What particular problems do Marina Borisovna�s son and daughter have?
4. How old is Galina Vasilevna�s mother?
5. What illness did she suffer from recently?
6. What symptoms did she show?
7. What treatment did she take?
8. How does she feel now?
9. What happened to Marina Borisovna�s husband?
10. When did it happen?

,jktnm (I) (+ instr) to be ill (with) fcnvf asthma
;fkjdfnmcz / gj;fkjdfnmcz (III)* yf (+ acc) to complain about xedcndjdfnm (III)* ct,z to feel
ýgbltvbz epidemic gj;bkjq elderly
ãhbgg flu ytlfdyj recently
gtht,jktnm (I) (+ instr) to recover (from) ,hjy[bn bronchitis
ghbybvfnm (I) / ghbyznm dbnfvbys to take vitamins cbkmysq rfitkm (m) bad cough
erhtgkznm (I) / erhtgbnm (II) (+ acc) to boost fynb,bjnbr antibiotic(s)
bvveyyfz cbcntvf immune system ujhfplj kexit much better
pf,jktdfnm (I) / pf,jktnm (I) (+ instr) to fall ill (with) ,jkmybwf hospital
fkkthubz yf (+ acc) allergy to jgthfwbz operation
jht[ nut fggtylbwbn appendicitis
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Look at the picture, then answer the following questions.

1. What is the Russian equivalent
of �ambulance�?

2. What Russian telephone number is
used to summon this vehicle?

Activity Three   -   Òðåòüå çàäàíèå
Reading    Read the dialogue below and indicate whether the sentences are True (Ï) or

False (Í). Where appropriate, correct the sentences in English. The first one is done for you.

                                               Crjhfz gjvjom

Ljxm - Vfvf^ rfr [jhjij^ xnj ns ghbikf& <f,eirf jxtym gkj[j ct,z

xedcndetn& Z yt pyf.^ xnj ltkfnm!

Vfnm - F xnj c ytq$

Ljxm - E yt/ dscjrfz ntvgthfnehf b jxtym ,jkbn cthlwt&

Vfnm - Yflj dspdfnm crjhe. gjvjom& Gjpdjyb gj ntktajye yjkm-nhb&

Ljxm - Fkkj^ crjhfz$*
Crjhfz - Yjkm-nhb ckeiftn&

Ljxm - Ghbvbnt dspjd^ gj;fkeqcnf& Ekbwf Xt[jdf^ ljv gznm^

rdfhnbhf ltcznm& Fyyf Ujhtkjdf&

Crjhfz - Nfr^ pfgbcfkf& Yf xnj ;fketncz ,jkmyfz b crjkmrj tq ktn$

Ljxm - Tq ctvmltczn ldf ujlf& E yt/ cbkmyfz ,jkm d cthlwt b dscjrfz

ntvgthfnehf&

Crjhfz - :lbnt^ crjhfz ,eltn d ntxtybt ldflwfnb vbyen&

Ljxm - Cgfcb,j& Lj cdblfybz&

* In colloquial Russian the phrase «Crjhfz gjvjom» is usually reduced simply to «Crjhfz».

1. Grandmother feels very well    Í  No, she feels very unwell
2. She has a high temperature and heart trouble
3. They phone the family doctor
4. Their address is ulitsa Chekhova, block 5, flat 9
5. Grandmother is 72 years old
6. The doctor will arrive in 30 minutes

xnj c &&&$ (+ instr) what�s the matter with ...? ghbvbnt dspjd (could you) take a call
cthlwt heart pfgbcfnm to note down
dspsdfnm (I) / dspdfnm (+ acc) to call ,jkm (f) pain
crjhsq fast ,jkmyjq/,jkmyfz patient
gjvjom (f) help d ntxtybt (+ gen) within
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Activity Four   -   ×åòâ¸ðòîå çàäàíèå
Speaking    Pairwork. Look at the pictures below and ask your partner what is wrong

with each person. Then change roles and answer your partner �s questions. Use the vocabu-
lary list at the foot of the page to help you.

The Russian equivalent of the English phrase �What is wrong with you/him/her/them?� is Xnj e nt,z/dfc/ytuj/
yt//yb[ ,jkbn$ which translates roughly as �What is hurting you/him/her/them?�. To reply to this question
simply use  the following construction:
e vtyz/ytuj/yt//yb[ ,jkbn (sing) / ,jkzn (pl) + nom (e.g. e vtyz ,jkbn ujkjdf - I have a headache)

Activity Five   -   Ïÿòîå çàäàíèå
Listening/Reading/Writing     Listen to the dialogue twice and fill in the gaps in the

partial transcription below.

Vfnm - Bujhm^ gjxtve ns nfrjq ,ktlysq$

Buj h m - Z gkj[j ct,z _____________&

Vfnm - F xnj e nt,z ,jkbn$

Buj h m - E vtyz jxtym ,jkbn _____________&

Vfnm - Nt,t ye;yj_____________ r pe,yjve* dhfxe&

Buj h m - Lf^ z e;t pfgbcfkcz r _____________ yf _____________ xfcjd&

Vfnm - Yf _____________$ Nt,t to/ ljkuj ;lfnm& Dsgtq gjrf nf,ktnre

fyfkmubyf^ _____________ ,eltn vtymit _____________&

Bujhm - E _____________ ytn fyfkmubyf& Z ctqxfc c[j;e d fgntre&

Vfnm - Gjlj;lb^ z c[j;e r yfitq* yjdjq* _____________ b cghjiê

vj;tn ,snm^ e _____________  tcnm fyfkmuby&

* The adjectives pe,yjq^ yjdfz and the pronoun yfif are used in the Dative case. The Dative singular of
adjectives and pronouns is very simple to form. For masculine and neuter just remove the Nominative endings
-ûé/-îé^  -îå and add ending -îìó& If the stem of an adjective or a pronoun ends with  æ, ÷, ø, ù,  remove -èé^

-åå and add the ending -åìó%

bpdtcnysq/pe,yjq  dhfx r bpdtcnyîìó/pe,yîìó dhfxe [jhjibq dhfx r [jhjiåìó dhfxe

,jkmyjt ujhkj r ,jkmyîìó ujhke [jhjitt gbcmvj r [jhjiåìó gbcmve

For feminine adjectives remove -àÿ (or soft -ÿÿ) and add -îé (or soft -åé):
yjdfz cjctlrf r yjdîé cjctlrt cbyzz nf,ktnrf r cbyåé nf,ktnrt

If the stem of a feminine pronoun ends with -ù then remove -à and add -åé; e.g. yfif cjctlrf - r yfiåé cjctlrt

(for more details on pronouns see Chapter 13).

ujkjdf head pe, tooth
ukfp(á) eye(s) pe,yjq dhfx dentist
ujhkj throat pfgbcsdfnmcz (I) / pfgbcfnmcz r (+ dat) to make an appoinment with
e[j (eib) ear(s) dsgtq gjrf nf,ktnre for the time being take a tablet
yjuá (yóub) leg(s), foot fyfkmuby common painkiller in Russia
herá (hårb) arm, hand gjlj;lb (imperative) hang on, wait
,ktlysq pale z cghjie I�ll ask
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Activity Six   -   Øåñòîå çàäàíèå
Writing      Look at the pictures below. Choose the appropriate name for each �doctor�

from the vocabulary list at the bottom of the page. Fill in the correct name above each picture
then complete the sentences beneath the pictures. The first one is done for you.

Ýnj pe,yjq dhfx& Ýnj

Jy pfgbcfkcz r pe,yjve dhfxe& Jyf pfgbcfkfcm r

Ýnj Ýnj

Jyf pfgbcfkfcm r Jyb pfgbcfkbcm r

ukfpyjq dhfx eye surgeon dtnthbyfhysq dhfx veterinary surgeon
ltncrbq dhfx pediatrician
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Activity Seven   -   Ñåäüìîå çàäàíèå
Speaking       Role-play. You play the part of A and your partner plays the role of B, then

reverse the roles. Use the vocabulary list at the foot of the page to help you.
You will need to know the Russian for �on Mondays etc.� - gj + Dative (pl). The Dative plural ending for all nouns
is -àì (hard) /-ÿì (soft). Simply add -àì/-ÿì to masculine nouns; e.g. gjytltkmybr - gj gjytltkmybrfv^ ltym

- gj lyzv& With feminine and neuter nouns remove the final vowel and add -àì/-ÿì; e.g. chtlf - gj chtlàì^

djcrhtctymt - gj djcrhtctymÿì.

Â ðåãèñòðàòóðå* - At the reception desk

A (patient) B (receptionist)
Greet the receptionist. Give an appropriate reply.
Say you would like to make an appointment Say that the eye surgeon sees patients
with an eye surgeon. (ïàöèåíòîâ) only on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridays. Ask the patient when he/she
would like an appointment.

Say you would like to make an appointment Say that on Wednesdays the doctor sees
for Wednesday. patients in the morning. Ask at what time

the patient would like an appointment.
Say that you work on Wednesday mornings and Say that the doctor sees patients in the
would prefer an appointment in the afternoon. afternoon on Fridays only.
Say that Friday is OK. Ask what time on Friday.
Say you would like it at 3 p.m. Confirm that it is OK and ask the patient�s

surname and first name.
Give the required details. Say: �Here is your appointment card�.

Repeat all details of the appointment.
* Russians go to �polyclinics� - gjkbrkbybrb. They differ from British health centres in that both GPs and
specialists work in them. If you wish to see a specialist the general receptionist will make an appoinment directly
with the specialist concerned without the need for an initial consultation with the GP. The patient is given an
appointment card (nfkjy) with the name of the specialist and the date and time of the appointment.

Ó âðà÷à - At the doctor�s
A (doctor) B (patient)
Greet the patient and invite him/her to sit down. Reply appropriately.
Ask what is wrong with the patient. Say you have a bad stomach ache.
Ask if the patient has a temperature. Say that yesterday evening it was 37.4*.
Say it is necessary to take his/her temperature now. Agree to this suggestion.
Say that the patient has a high temperature - 37.5. Say that you thought so because you are

hot.
Say you have to examine his/her stomach and Express your agreement.
ask the patient to lie down.
Ask if it hurts on the right side. Reply that it hurts very much.
Say that you think the patient has appendicitis. Say that you thought as much.

* a) 37.4 = nhblwfnm ctvm b xtnsht

b) in Russia doctors usually take a patient�s temperature by placing the thermometer under his/her armpit.

ghbybvfnm (I) / ghbyznm (+ acc) to see (patients) vyt ;fhrj I am hot
yf (+ acc) chtle for Wednesday (gj-)oegfnm (I) (+ acc) to examine (by touching)
cflbcm / cflbntcm (imperative) sit down kzu(nt) (imperative) lie down
;bdjn stomach ,jkmyj it hurts
bpvthznm (I) / bpvthbnm (II) (+ acc) to take (temperature) cghfdf on the right (side)
gjdsityysq high (literally: raised) z nfr b levfk(f) I thought as much
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Activity Eight   -   Âîñüìîå çàäàíèå
Reading   Read the advertisement below from a Russian magazine for a brand of

medicine and answer the following questions in English. Use the vocabulary list at the foot of
the page to help you.

 Pljhjdmt ltntq - cgjrjqcndbt hjlbntktq

Rfr hfljcnyj dbltnm cdjtuj ht,/yrf pljhjdsv! F xnj ltkfnm^ tckb

vfksie ytpljhjdbncz$ Vj;tn ,snm^ e ytuj ht;encz pe,s$ Bkb gjlyzkfcm

ntvgthfnehf$

Yf ýnjn ckexfq dctulf [jhjij bvtnm gjl herjq yfl/;yjt ktrfhcndj&

Dfitve ht,/yre gjvj;tn Gfyfljk <ý,b ýyl Byafyn&

Ýnj ýaatrnbdyjt b ,tpjgfcyjt chtlcndj hfphf,jnfyj cgtwbfkmyj lkz ltntq&

Ghbybvfz ckflrjt^ c rke,ybxysv drecjv ktrfhcndj^ Dfi ht,/yjr yt ,eltn

rfghbpybxfnm& Vfksie chfpe cnfytn ktuxt&

Jlj,htyj Vbybcnthcndjv plhfdjj[hfytybz Hjccbb&

1. For which age group is the medicine recommended?
2. What two conditions are mentioned for which the medicine may be beneficial?
3. Which three qualities is the medicine said to have?
4. What is the name of the medicine?
5. How is the taste of the medicine disguised?
6. What immediate effect is it said to have on the patient?
7. Given that the word «j[hfyf» means �protection� try to work out the meaning of

the phrase «Vbybcnthcndj plhfdjj[hfytybz».
8. Write down in the table below three phrases in which a noun is used in the Dative

case.

Now complete the rules:
1. The Dative case is used to express ____________________________________.
2. The Dative case is used with the verb �to help� (__________________ in Russian).

200

cgjrjqcndbt peace of mind íà ýòîò ñëó÷àé in such a case cgtwbfkmyj specially
hfljcnyj joyful(ly) bvtnm gjl herjq to have at hand ïðèíèìàÿ (by) taking
pljhjdsq healthy yfl/;ysq reliable êëóáíè÷íûé (adj.) strawberry
vfksi little one ktrfhcndj medicine âêóñ taste
ytpljhjdbnmcz to feel unwell gjvjufnm (I) / to help yt ,eltn (he/she) will
(+ dat) gjvjxm (+ dat) rfghbpybxfnm (I) not play up
(ghj-)htpfnmcz to teethe ýaatrnbdysq effective cnfytn ktuxt will become
gjlyzkfcm has his/her ,tpjgfcysq safe (+ dat) easier (here:
ntvgthfnehf? temperature chtlcndj remedy get better)

risen? hfphf,jnfyj developed jlj,htyj (+ instr) approved (by)
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Activity Nine   -  Äåâÿòîå çàäàíèå
Speaking/Writing     Look at the pictures below and say how people feel. Write down

your answers beneath the pictures. The first one is done for you.

 1. Vfhbz Bdfyjdyf b

<jhbc Gtnhjdbx

Vfhbb Bdfyjdyt b <jhbce

Gtnhjdbxe [jkjlyj

 2& Yfnfif b Vfrcbv

______________________

______________________

 3& Nfnmzyf

______________________

______________________

 4& Cthutq

______________________

______________________
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 5& Rjn Vehpbr

______________________

______________________

 6& Fynjy

______________________

______________________

Activity Ten   -   Äåñÿòîå çàäàíèå
Reading      Read the doctor�s advice on keeping healthy and try to match each of the

suggestions with one of the pictures given below.

Xnj,s ,snm pljhjdsv xtkjdtrjv^ ye;yj yt rehbnm^ tcnm vyjuj jdjotq b

ahernjd^ htuekzhyj pfybvfnmcz cgjhnjv^ yt gbnm fkrjujkmyst yfgbnrb b yt

tcnm vyjuj ;bhys[ b ckflrb[ ghjlernjd&

202

k.,jgsnyj

,jkmyj
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Activity Eleven    -   Îäèííàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Listening /Reading      Read and listen to the recording of the text �Doctor�s advice�,

which is a commonly cited piece in Russian language textbooks, and tick in the table below
what the patient was advised to do. Then read the text again and translate it into English.

Cjdtn dhfxf

Jlyf;ls r dhfxe ghbi/k jlby xtkjdtr& Dhfx dybvfntkmyj jcvjnhtk tuj b

crfpfk%

- Ktrfhcndj dfv yt gjvj;tn& Dfv ye;yj [jhjij jnlj[yenm& Gjtp;fqnt yf

vtczw d lthtdy.^ cgfnm kj;bntcm hfyj^ gtqnt vjkjrj^ vyjuj uekzqnt b rehbnt

njkmrj jlye cbufhtne d ltym&

- Z cltkf. dc/^ rfr ds vyt cjdtnetnt^ ljrnjh^ - crfpfk ,jkmyjq b ei/k&

Xthtp vtczw jy jgznm ghbi/k r dhfxe&

- Ye^ rfr ltkf$ Rfr dfit pljhjdmt$ - cghjcbk tuj dhfx&

- Ctqxfc z xedcnde. ct,z kexit^ - jndtnbk xtkjdtr& - Z [jhjij jnlj[yek&

Kj;bkcz cgfnm hfyj^ gbk vjkjrj^ vyjuj uekzk& Yj vyt nhelyj ,skj rehbnm&

Hfymit z ybrjulf yt rehbk&

go on holiday do not  smoke have plenty do not drink take lots smoke only one drink plenty
of sleep of walks cigarette a day  of milk

Activity Twelve  -   Äâåíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Reading/Speaking     Pairwork. You are at the doctor �s complaining about general

tiredness and the doctor questions you on your lifestyle and gives advice. Read through the
text and, where appropriate, translate the information given in English.

Dhfx - Lj,hsq ltym! Cflbntcm^ gj;fkeqcnf& Yf xnj ds ;fketntcm$

Gfwbtyn - Say hello to the doctor. Explain that you often have a headache and
sleep badly.

Dhfx - Ask if there are any problems at home or at work.
Gfwbtyn - Ytn^ ljvf b yf hf,jnt e vtyz dc/ d gjhzlrt&

Dhfx - Vj;tn ,snm^ ds jxtym vyjuj hf,jnftnt$

Gfwbtyn - Say that you often work a lot and sometimes even on Sundays.
Dhfx - Z levf.^ xnj dfv ye;yj [jhjitymrj jnlj[yenm& Gjtp;fqnt

d jngecr d lthtdy. bkb yf vjht&

Gfwbtyn - Say that you have just been on holiday but still feel unwell.
Dhfx - Ask whether the patient smokes and drinks coffee and alcohol.
Gfwbtyn - Lf^ z reh. b jxtym k.,k. rjat^ yj z jxtym htlrj gm.

fkrjujkmyst yfgbnrb&

cjdtn piece of advice gtq(nt) (imperative) drink
ghbi/k came z cltkf. I will do
dybvfntkmyj carefully dc/^ rfr everything as
jcvjnhtnm (II) to examine jgznm again
gjtp;fqnt (imperative) go cghjcbnm (II) to ask
kj;bnmcz cgfnm to go to bed jndtnbnm (II) to answer
cgfnm (cgk.^ cgbim^ cgzn) to sleep vyt nhelyj ,skj I found it difficult
hfyj early [jhjitymrj properly, well and truly
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Dhfx - Crjkmrj cbufhtn d ltym ds rehbnt b crjkmrj rjat ds gm/nt$

Gfwbtyn - Say you smoke 35 cigarettes a day and drink 4 cups of coffee.
Dhfx - Tell your patient to smoke only one cigarette a day and drink two cups

of coffee. Also say that it is necessary to work less, to walk a lot, to
take vitamins and to eat plenty of fruit and vegetables.

Gfwbtyn - Cgfcb,j^ z cltkf. dc/^ rfr ds vyt cjdtnetnt^ ljrnjh&

Activity Thirteen    -    Òðèíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Listening/Writing      Listen twice to the tape and write down in Russian in each box

what the problem is and which of the suggestions is the most appropriate. The first one is
done for you in full and the others have also been partially completed.

Vfhbyf E yt/ ,jkbn ujkjdf& Tq ye;yj dsgbnm fyfkmuby&

Cfif E ytuj ,jkbn _________& Tve ye;yj ____________________.
Vb[fbk E ytuj ,jkbn _________& Tve ye;yj ____________________.
Fyyf <jhbcjdyf Jyf ___________& Tq ye;yj __________________________.
Yfnfif Jyf ___________________& Tq ye;yj ___________________.
G/nh Bdfyjdbx E ytuj ,jkbn _________& Tve ye;yj ____________________.
Cthutq E ytuj ,jkbn _________& Tve ye;yj ____________________.
K.lf E yt/ ,jkbn __________& Tq ye;yj ________________________&

Ds E dfc ,jkbn _________& Dfv ye;yj _____________________.

Activity Fourteen   -    ×åòûðíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Listening      Listen to the tape again and write down in English what other actions have

been suggested for each person.

Vfhbyf

Cfif

Vb[fbk

Fyyf <jhbcjdyf

Yfnfif

G/nh Bdfyjdbx

Cthutq

K.lf

Ds
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GRAMMAR

THE DATIVE SINGULAR OF ADJECTIVES

Adjectival endings in the Dative singular are as follows:
Masculine/Neuter: -îìó (hard) / -åìó (soft)
Feminine: -îé (hard) / -åé (soft)

Nominative Dative
hard soft hard soft

m f n m f n m f n m f n
y j d s q  yjdfz yjdjt  cbybq   cbyzz  cbytt   yjdîìó  yjdîé   yjdîìó     cbyåìó   cbyåé   cbyåìó

End-stressed adjectives (ujke,óq) in the Dative case decline like yjdsq&

Note: according to the spelling rule unstressed o is replaced by e after æ, ÷, ù, ù; e.g. masculine Dative
- r ,jkmiîìó ljve^ but r [jhjiåìó ljve.

Activity Fifteen     -     Ïÿòíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Writing      Put the nouns, adjectives and pronouns in brackets into the Dative case.

1& E vtyz jxtym ,jkbn pe,^ (z) ye;yj pfgbcfnmcz r (pe,yjq dhfx)& 2& Ctujlyz

(vkflibq ,hfn) 10 ktn& 3& R (heccrbq xfq) j,sxyj gjlf.n dfhtymt^ v/l b

lheubt ckfljcnb [sweets]& 4& Vs t[fkb gj (,jkmifz [jhjifz ljhjuf)& 5& (Vs)

ye;yj dspdfnm «Crjhe.», (yfif ,f,eirf) jxtym gkj[j& 6& (Yjdsq cjctl) e;t

75 ktn^ yj jy to/ hf,jnftn b buhftn d ntyybc gj ce,,jnfv& 7& (Vkflifz ljxm)^

yfdthyjt^ jxtym crexyj yf rjywthnt^ dtlm jyf yt k.,bn rkfccbxtcre. vepsre&

8& Vjz cj,frf jxtym gkj[j tcn^ (vs) ye;yj pfgbcfnmcz r (dtnthbyfhysq dhfx)&

9& Dhfx cjdtnetn (,jkmyjq) yt rehbnm& 10& Ctujlyz (cnfhibq csy) ujhfplj

kexit^ e ytuj ytn ntvgthfnehs b rfikz& 11& Z ble d fgntre regbnm ktrfhcndj

(yfif vfvf)&

THE DATIVE  PLURAL OF NOUNS

The Dative plural of nouns is very simple. Irrespective of gender, the endings are -àì  (for
nouns with a hard stem-ending with a consonant, -à or -j) and -ÿì  (for nouns with a soft
stem-ending with -ü^ -ÿ^ -å and -é).

hard soft
  gender m f n m f n

Nom sing dhfx gznybwf             jryj gjhnatkm n/nz gjkt

Dat pl dhfxàì gznybwàì jryàì gjhnatkÿì n/nÿì gjkÿì

Note: those nouns which have -üÿ in the Nominative plural (,hfnüÿ^ csyjdüÿ^ cneküÿ) have -üÿì in the
Dative plural (,hfnüÿì^ csyjdüÿì^ cneküÿì).
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Activity Sixteen   -   Øåñòíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Reading/Writing   Read the notice showing the opening times at the doctor �s surgery

and write down the answers for the questions given below.

                XFCS GHB?VF

gjytltkmybr c 8&00 x& lj 19&00 x&

dnjhybr c 9&00 x& lj 20&00 x&

chtlf c 9&00 x& lj 21&00 x&

xtndthu c 7&30 x& lj 18&30 x&

gznybwf c 8&00 x& lj 19&00 x&

ce,,jnf ytn ghb/vf

djcrhtctymt ytn ghb/vf

1& Gj rfrbv lyzv dhfx ghbybvftn c 8&00 xfcjd lj 19&00 xfcjd$ (c djcmvb

lj ltdznyflwfnb xfcjd)*

2& Gj rfrbv lyzv dhfx ghbybvftn lj 21 xfcf$ (lj ldflwfnb jlyjuj xfcf)

3& Gj rfrbv lyzv dhfx ghbybvftn c 9 xfcjd$ (c ltdznb xfcjd)

4& Gj rfrbv lyzv dhfx ghbybvftn lj 18&30 xfcjd$ (lj djctvyflwfnb

nhblwfnb xfcjd)

5& Gj rfrbv lyzv dhfx yt ghbybvftn$

* The numbers are written out for you in the Genitive case. You will meet the oblique cases of numbers in Chapter
16.

THE DATIVE PLURAL OF ADJECTIVES

Adjectival endings in the Dative plural are as follows:
Masculine/Feminine/Neuter: -ûì (hard) /-èì (soft)

hard soft
(yjdsq /-jt /-fz)           yjdûì (cbybq /-tt /-zz)             cbyèì

xfcs ghb/vf surgery hours gj rfrbv lyzv &&&$ on which days ...?
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Activity Seventeen     -    Ctvyflwfnjt pflfybt
Listening/Reading/Speaking       Listen to and read the following extract from a poem

about a vet by the Russian children�s poet K. Chukovsky. Then listen again and repeat the
poem. When you have completed the first task see if you can spot any nouns and adjectives
which are used in the Dative plural in the last five lines.

Ljrnjh Fq,jkbn (R& Xerjdcrbq)

F hzljv ,tutvjnbrb* The baby hippopotamuses sitting nearby
C[dfnbkbcm pf ;bdjnbrb* Are holding their tummies
E yb[^ e ,tutvjnbrjd^ They, the baby hippos,
:bdjnbrb ,jkzn& Have tummy ache.
B nen ;t cnhfecznf** Next to them
Dbp;fn^ rfr gjhjcznf^ Some baby ostriches are squealing like piglets,
F[^ ;fkrj^ ;fkrj^ ;fkrj How sad, sad, sad
<tlys[ cnhfeczn! For the poor ostriches!
B rjhm^ b lbanthbn e yb[^ They have measels and diphtheria,
B jcgf^ b ,hjy[bn e yb[^ Smallpox and bronchitis,
B ujkjdf ,jkbn e yb[^ They have headaches
B ujhksirj* ,jkbn& and sore throats.
F hzljv ghbrjhyekf And next to them
Pe,fcnfz frekf^ A sharp-toothed shark is dozing,
Pe,fcnfz frekf The sharp-toothed shark
Yf cjkysirt kt;bn& Is dozing in the sun.
F e t/ vfk.njr^ And her little ones,
E ,tlys[ frekzn^ Poor baby sharks,
E;t ldtyflwfnm cenjr Have, for twelve days,
Pe,rb* ,jkzn! Had toothache!
Ltcznm yjxtq Fq,jkbn For ten days and nights Doctor Itsaching has not
Yt tcn^ yt gm/n b yt cgbn^ been eating, drinking or sleeping,
Ltcznm yjxtq gjlhzl For ten nights in a row
Jy k txbn ytcxfcnys[ pdthzn& He has been treating poor baby animals.
B cnfdbn^ b cnfdbn bv uhflecybrb& And taking, taking their temperatures.
B r gjkjcfnsv ,t;bn jy nbuhznfv^ He also hurries to help some stripey baby tigers
B r ,tlysv ujh,fnsv And some poor, sick, humped
<jkmysv dth,k.;fnfv^ Baby camels.
B rf;ljuj ujujktv-vjujktv gjnxetn& He gives them all a drink made of eggs and sugar.

Diminutive nouns
There are five so-called diminutive nouns (marked with asterisks) in the poem above. They are mainly
used in colloquial speech to indicate various emotional nuances and can be formed by the addition of a
special suffix:
* i) The diminutive suffix -èê (never stressed) is usually affixed to the stems of masculine nouns to
indicate smallness; e.g. ,tutvjn - ,tutvjnbr (small/baby hippo), pe, - pe,br (little tooth), ljv -

ljvbr (small house); or to express emotional nuances such as affection, scorn or irony; e.g. ;bdjn -

;bdjnbr (tummy), dpukzl (look) -  dpukzlbr (withering look); ii) the diminutive suf fix -ûøêj  is
affixed to the stems of neuter nouns and also indicates smallness or expresses emotional nuances; e.g.
ujhkj - ujhksirj (poor little throat), cjkywt (sun) - cjkysirj (as a term of endearment for the sun).
The other most commonly used diminutive suffixes are given in the table on the following page.
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masculine feminine neuter
-jr/-/r (always stressed) /-tr/-xbr -bxrf/-rf/-jymrf/-tymrf -brj/-rj/-wj/-wt

ujhjl - ujhjljr (small town) ctcnhf - ctcnhbxrf (dear little sister) kbwj (face) - kbxbrj

cnfhbr - cnfhbxjr (little old man) kbcf (fox) - kbcbxrf (small fox) (dear little face)
xfq - xf/r (nice cup of tea) gnbwf (bird) - gnbxrf (birdie) zqwj - zbxrj (small egg)
pfvjr (lock) - pfvjxtr (tiny lock) ljxm - ljxtymrf (dear daughter) gbcmvj - gbcmvtwj

ctcnhf - ctcnh/yrf (-//-) (dear little (short letter)
sister) pthrfkj - pthrfkmwt

(small mirror)

** The suffix -ÿò(a) (or -àò(a) after æ, ø, ÷) is usually used to indicate baby animals and birds; e.g.
rjnznf (kittens), otyznf (puppies), enznf (ducklings), rhjkmxfnf (baby rabbits), djkxfnf (wolf
cubs), vsifnf (baby mice).

Activity Eighteen   -   Âîñåìíàäöàòîå çàäàíèå
Writing     Put the nouns, pronouns and adjectives in brackets into the Dative plural.

1& Ctujlyz djcrhtctymt^ b (vjb hjlbntkb) yt ye;yj blnb yf hf,jne& 2& R

(heccrbt gtkmvtyb) dctulf gjlf.n cvtnfye bkb vfckj& 3& Gj (dnjhybrb b

djcrhtctymz) vs buhftv d ntyybc^ f gj (chtls b gznybws) [jlbv d ,fcctqy& 4&

(Vjb vkflibt c/cnhs b ,hfnmz) crexyj^ gjnjve xnj (jyb) ytkmpz ckeifnm

vepsre% ,f,eirf ,jkttn& 5& Ctujlyz r (yfib cjctlb) ghb[jlbk dhfx^ yfdthyjt^

Rjkz jgznm pf,jktk&

THE -ÎÂÀÒÜ/-ÅÂÀÒÜ VERBS

1. All verbs of this type have the suffix  - îâà or -åâà (after stems ending with -x and -w) replaced by
-ó in all personal forms:

÷óâñòâîâàòü
z xedcnde. vs xedcndetv

ns xedcndetim ds xedcndetnt

jy/jyf/jyj xedcndetn jyb xedcnde.n

2. All verbs of this type have fixed stress, either on the suffix or the root of the infinitive. In either
case, the stress remains in the same position in all personal forms.

3. All verbs of this type are first conjugation, but are referred to in this course as type III verbs.

You have to pay particular attention to the vowel preceding -âà-, as there are a number of verbs in
Russian containing vowels other than -j/-t&

Note:
a) if this first vowel is -j/-t, the whole suffix is replaced by -e- (followed by personal endings); e.g.

æàëîâàòüñÿ / òàíöåâàòü
z ;fke.cm / nfywe. vs ;fketvcz / nfywetv

ns ;fketimcz / nfywetim ds ;fketntcm / nfywetnt

jy/jyf/jyj ;fketncz / nfywetn jyb ;fke.ncz / nfywe.n
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b) if this first vowel is -à-, the suffix -âà- is dropped, and the personal endings are added to -à-; e.g.

äàâàòü
z là. vs là/v

ns là/im ds là/nt

jy/jyf/jyj là/n jyb là.n

c) if this first vowel is -û-/-è-, the whole suffix remains in all personal forms; e.g.

ðàçãîâàðèâàòü / çàïèñûâàòü
z hfpujdfhèâà. / pfgbcûâà. vs hfpujdfhèâàtv / pfgbcûâàtv

ns hfpujdfhèâàtim / pfgbcûâàtim ds hfpujdfhèâàtnt / pfgbcûâàtnt

jy/jyf/jyj hfpujdfhèâàtn / pfgbcûâàtn jyb hfpujdfhèâà.n / pfgbcûâà.n
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